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UNDER FALLEN ROCK.

Bodies Recovered.I
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Mattson and

A Great Mam of Stone Falla, RoryIng

Bleven Workmcu-Hnt One Faeapea

—Four of the Unfortunate B«u'l

tilated
•fled
mutilated. Decoraposition had set in.
"The men am unable to got out the
bodies that are in sight owing to broken
timbers whioh are on top of them. The
remains of the unfortunate miners were
buried on Sunday.

A Terrible Disaster in the Norrie
Mine, in Michigan.

he
All

I one so badly mu-
cannot be Identi-

bodles were terribly

•re in sight Those recovered are M.
John Hermanson, Matt
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Ishpeming, Mich., Sept 80.—At 5

o'clock Thursday morning eleven ।
men were buried under an enormous
lail of rock in No. 8 shaft of the Norrie
mine, which employs 2,000 workmen.

An investigation of the ground
•bowed that an immense amount of
rock had fallen into the slope where
the unfortunates were working. ]

The Norrie mine is operated by the
Metropolitan Iron & Land Company, .

with head offices at Milwaukee. The
nine was first wrought in 18bS, when
in entered the shipping list with 15,000
tons. In 1890 it reached the enormous
output of 900,000 tons, and this year it
Will exceed the million mark. The
mine has been operated on the safest
possible lines and it is looked upon by
miners as the safest large mine to work
in the Lake Superior district

Ishpeming, Mich., Oct 1. — A dis¬
patch from Ironwood says that one
man a miner named Abraham Thomp-
«on, was rescued alive from the fated
Norrie mine at 10 a in. Friday. He is
uninjured, but was so fearfully scared
by his thirty hours' imprisonment that
he can scarcely speak. He was in a
•“room" by himself, and does not know
where the other ten men were.

Following is a correct list of the
missing men: Frank Dausham, Samuel
Dausham, John Johnson, miners;
Simon Veclein, John Bloomquist, Her¬
man Erickson, Jacob Sundquist, timber
crew; Matt Mother, John Hermannson,
trammers, and Michael Downs, skip
tender.

Ashland, Wla, Oct. 8.—Up to 7:80
o'clock Saturday evening the bodies of
lour of the imprisoned miners in the
Norrie mine were found. Two more
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